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kii viva

1 Good millinery, cheap, at
I toes'.

VHIIIT1 l.lll V V

Mrs
3t

V Ezra. Parker of Washington is vis- -

itintf io the county.

Mrs. J- - C. GWson is Tiaiting Lind-iibnr- g,

Perry county.

Mrs. Ickes' Millinery for children's
ear A fine one for 25c 3t.

Hiss Belle Derr has secured a
elerkibip in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Robert McMeen visited
friends in Lowis'.own last wek.

Robert Patton of Lewistown, spent
Suaday with relatives in this place.

Bar David Ne!y preaehed in the
Prsebytcrian church on Monday ev
tniBg

.Vits GertT Jackman it homa aftar
- f tasf As? ln ainona nn - J. -

Pittsburg.

Miss Dessie Diehl has returned to
her home here altar a long sojourn
at WarrD, Pa.

Miss Jennie Parker of Lewistown,
pent Sunday with the family of Rob-

ert McMeen, Esq.
Mr. and Mrs. William Banks, Jr..

pent a few days in Philadelphia
within the past week.

Geo. F. Stackpole of the Lewis-tow- n

Gazette, spent Monday after-
noon in torn, on business.

Charles Adams rode on his bicycle
on Sunday from Newville, Cumber-
land county, to this place.

James NoUstine left his home in
Mii'lin county on the 18th of April.
His whereabouts is not known.

Mr. T. J. MirMacrh nf P.ftArann- -- . -
sold his black driving team to a par-

ity in Hollidaysbarg on Monday.
Wn. Crw'.)rd has returned from

Sharon, Pa., where he was working
at printing the last year er more.

Si'urday will be a great dy in
Philal-i'phi- a on account of the dedi
cation of the Washington monument.

Judge Brubaker of Lancaster has
set the pace or price of clothing 'for
the legal fraternity of hi place at
five dollars a suit.

For reasons known onlv to the
manajrempnt of the railroad campanv
eight car inspectors were laid off
work on Taeaday.

r Dotv of the First Nationa'
BiTV. rat do a header from his bi-
cycle on Monday, and was seriously
hurt about the face.

Captain McClellm and wife, visit-
ed their daughter Mrs. Dimm. wife
of ro?rchant Dimm in Lewistown,
last Friday and Saturday.

Esther McKinley of Mifflin town
and J. .7. Gnyer of East. Salem are
the pupils from Juniata county at the
West Chester Normal SchooL

Mrs. E. S. Parker of Washington,
is out on their farm, 4 miles east of
town, pnttincr affairs in shape for the
summer vacation of the family.

Mr. (3ooper, Superintendent of
Public IaBtrvetiou in Mifflin countv,
haa built a handsome residence for
limuK - T C T -uiiaoT.i ITU 1 J U kjij ucniDivnu.

Wm. E'lia and Miss Reisinger,

Fridav. Miss Rii singer is a student
at Mifflin Academy during the spring
ierm.

Judee Metzger of the Williams- -
port Conrt, admitted X Ray pictures
as evidenced in the case of sn injur.
4 ankle before his court on the 5th

of May.

RTth C. Esnenschade, Ed. T.

Anker and Robert Nixon, all Mif- -

flintown yontbs, passed examinations
before the Pharmacy board in raua
delpfcia, recently.

The plans and specifications have
all been drawn for Professor Uyeing
r's Academy, and work for the erec-

tion of the buildings will be inaugu
rated in a short time.

Several tons of United States but-
ter vu ahinned for Europe last Sat
urday frmo Nw York. It is the
finest cargo of the kind that has been
sent from the United Stages to En-rop- e.

The graduating axercises of the
Mifflintown high school are booked
Tnr t.h cnmincr xnursanv svbhiuk.
Doors open at 7 P. M. Exercises
aammence at 8 P. M. Admission 10
cents. ;

A good many people who have
inn told of th air ship that sailed

yi 12 railes wint the wind in
ih last Fndav. say it was an

the
ad

Tennessee Ex
position.

For Osborn Farm Implements,
Buckeye Corn Woi kers, grain drills,
pamps, water pipes and fittings,
call on F. W. Noble, Mifflintown,
Pa. A fnll line on hand for yonr in.
spec t ion. 3t.

Tho planting of corn will be late
for soma farmers, and then with half
worked ground, they 11 have a half or
quarter crop, and blame the result
on Providence. What sinners we
mortals art!

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lsndis of
Thsmpsontown, intend soon going
to Lancaster connty on a visit for the
summer. If they are pleased with
tbat county they will reside there

Governor Hastiocrs has designated
tnrday, May 15. as a holiday in. .1 ! 11onor oi ine nnvouiDp ai iu eques

trian s'atue of George Washington
in Philadelphia. Everyone is invit-

ed to Philadelphia.

The 8th Annas! Convention of the
Juniata Co. W. C. T. U , will be held
in tha Presbyterian church at East
Waterford, on the 26th and 27th of
Hay. Tha convention will be open
d on Wednesday at 7.30 P. M.

Lewistrtvn .

Some flnmp j

ana Xjawiafnarn at.: ... -

:r ,"u' "a n tbe diamond inthe central part of the town.
Last Friday a fancy electrio lightlamp was placed outside the doubledoors, leading into the hall runningeast and uf in tt.. t l. r uacoos nouse.It is a good tight for the doormen--tranna on A k. i. .u BU-aa-

c aa was prov-en when the lights were turaed oatne lost few evenings.
Miss Francis McHenry was admit-

ted to practice law at the Columbiacounty court last week. She is thefirst woman lawyer in Central Penn-Jlvani- a.

She is 23 years old. is agraduate of Bncknell University, bntread law in Bloomsburg where ahawas admitted to the bar.
Washinotom, --Vay 6. The first ex-

perimental exportation of butter
from this country was made 'Wed-
nesday from New York, when the
Government throngb an agent seat
by the Agricultural Department,
shipped three-quarter- s of a ton . of
selected butter for sale in Europe.

"Jndge Brubaker of Lancaster
county, last week, censured the pris
on Inspectors for buying clthes at
$6 50 pet suit for discharged prison
era. He said that he Jwore clothes
mac cose mm so.uu a suit, and be
could not sea tha necessity for Aia.
charged convicts wearing clothes

On the niffht of the commencement
exercises of the Port Royal High
School, thieves made a raid on Dr.
onelly s house in Port Royal and stole
a lot of vaJnaklea. Tha rnhhara h&A

also affected an entrance to the house
of James llarley, bnt Mr. Marley
heard them, and began to investigate
the noise and that caused the thieves
to run away.

G. R. Frysinger, a veteran news
paper man in . Lewistown, hat sold
The Free Press to Wm. M. Lind alto
a native of Lewistown. The Free
Press has always been an able news
paper, and the change of proprietor-
ship is no reason why it shall not
continue ils career snccassfully as in
past days. Success to the out-goi- ng

and incoming proprietor.
From the Farm Journal: Do you

know that your soil is a vast store--

honse of plant food, and you can
grow a crop without much manure,
if you cultivate thoroughly. Go over
the corn and potatoes sight times in-

stead of three, as you did last year.
Begin early and keep it up late, or,
try pert that way and see if it docs
not greatly increase the crop.

Messrs. Fry and Caveny of Mexico,
surprised tka natives last week one
day by bringing a large horned owl
to town in a store box. The fowl of
tho midnight solitu.lo was on exhibi-
tion in the back y&rd of the Nationil
House a day or two and attracted
considerable utteution. Walker town-
ship ponltry ownr have one less
poultry thief to provide chickens for
since the capture of tbo owl. Birds
of that kind catch and dsv?ur a great
miBT rats and mica.

The Tnrkiah and Greek sitaatioa
has not changed much within the
past weeek, and such changes ashavo
been made arc in favor of the Turks.
Grescc has not men enough and Gen-
eral able enough and money enough
to cirry on a vigorous war. She is
vroiik in into; weak in Generals; wesk
in money. She is bankrupt and mast
soon give up unless sozu9 nation sound
in money matters helps her and there
is no such help within sight. Turkey
is as bad off as Greece in money mat-
ters, and tbat. makes the end of the
war not far off, unless some nation
that can commmand m jcoy takes np
the fight.

About two hundred suits havo
been entered by depositors to recov-
er money from the Executors of the
Gardner estate at Uollidaysbnrg
James Gardner was the senior part-
ner of the defunct bank and his ea
tate is rafed at ona hundred and fif-

ty thousand dollars to two hundred
thousand dollars. The bank depos-
itors want the estate to pay their
claims. Hence the suits. One third
of the estate is to go to Rev. Paul
Gardner, a Presbyterian preacher
and grand-so- of the deceased bank-
er. The preacher sys his share of
his grand-father'- s estate shall be ne-

ed to pay depositors. Hon as t preach-
er. Go up higher.

The store of J. D. Kelly at Doyles
Mills, was entered by thieves last
Friday night, and an effort was made
to blow the safo open. By some
miscalculation tbo explosion did not
cpn the ssfe and the thieves did not
get a sight of what the place con
taiocd. Tbs safe was so badly knock,
ed out of shape that the proprietor
opened it on Saturday after spend-
ing a considerable amount of work
on it. On Friday 10 tramps were
seen to go through old Port Royal
and everyone in tbat community were
on the alert on Friday night, but it
was not suspected they would get in
their work a dozen miles up the val-

ley so soon after leaving tha railroad.

Some time in the small hours of
last Thursday, tbisves entered the
house of William Harley on Cross St.,
in this town and stole all the money
he had. The thieves shoved up a
sash in the kitchen in the back part
of the house. . There was a sink st
the side of the window and on it were
a lot of dishes. The dishes were nice
ly srt aside so that an entrance could
noiselessly be made. Oace inside,
the robbers had nothing to . obstruct
thfcir movements for the family had
their sleeping apartment doors open.
Mr. Harley had bten ill and a light
was kept burning in the hallway out-
side of his sleeping room, and that
was all the better for the thieves, fr
by its light tiiey could see. However,
when the Hurley's awakened in the
morning, they found the light turned
down. The house goods were aot
"rummaged,' which leads to the be-
lief that the thieves were disturbed,
possibly by soma of the family, turn-
ing in bed. They were to a certain-
ty in Mr. Farley's room, for they
took hia clothes from a chair that
stood mi bis bed-side- . When he
looked for his clothes in the morning,
they were mot in their place. The
robbers bad carried the suit down
stairs and examined it on the kitchen
porch, from which they had affected
an entrance. The kitchen doer they

!uiWifde 0pe?,wUa tfaej took their
, f, aii me money Mr. Har--

T ha Uft of P't week'g earn- -

' JdolI', ndcents, Le slowtd in hia trJpockeV and that money the thieves
Fk J?T aIso lK)k MBM b-- fromkitchen. That is all that thevhave missed so far. Two revolverslay conyemeatly near, but as theproprietor of tha ImhU a;a .i i.
en teuee them, the thieves were as
oi iron tneir bullets as if thsy hadlain in China.

Jesse Howe. dia1 nf. tii. i.nn
Cherry street, last Saturday night,
acrurl fig . tt i ... fi- j uo was uorn in rer-r- y

county, but came to Juniata with
his parents when he was a child.
Here he married Miss Fasig daugh-
ter of Wm. Fasig, deceased, and here
he enlaced at blai-k-s- i

quired a comforUbie home for him
self and family. His w fe, two sons
ad two daughters survive him and

mourn hia departure. He was a kind
husband, an indulgent father, a good
umguoor ana an exemplary citizan in
walk and conversation. He was for-
tunate in aviHing the many bye-wa- ys

that lead men off into evil hab
its of life, and the world is none the
worse for bis having lived in it. He
shunned evil as a moral and relig-
ious pestilence and encouraged all
the qualities that tend to the up-lifti-

of men.. He was a faithful mem-
ber of the Methodist church many
years. Interment at 3 P. M.,on Tues-
day in Presbyterian cemetry.

His funeral was attended by a large
concourse cf people and the G. A. R.
Pest

The night the robbers entered
William Harley's house and stole his
pants and took them down to the
back porch and there dropped them
after they had taken the money out
of the pockets that same night, and
in all probability the same gang, en
tared the Presbyterian parsonage.
They were after preacher Raven's
pocket book, but they did'nt get it.
Mr. Raven is a good preacher, a good
sleeper and a good waker, and when
the thieves came into the lower story
of his honse through a window on the
back porch, he heard them and arose.
They heard him and fearing detection
or fearing least he use a gun, which
it is not known whether h has one
or fearing his prayers or fearing
something, they left the premises
without taking anything with them.
It was about two o'clock on Thurs-
day morning when they invaied Mr.
Raven's premises. People who live
in the vicinity of Harley's plaso,
speak of having heard persons walk
about tbat part of the town at 1
o'clock that morning. So then it is
probable that the time between the
operation at the parsonags and the
Darley homo was not far apart. If
the walking heard at 1 o'clock near
Harley's wis dorn by the thieve?,
then thev had tbo job done thire, be-

fore they iavaded the parsonage.

If there is inspiration in having a
large audience present at class exer
cises tben the Patterson High School
did not fail of receiving a full mea-
sure of inspiration for their enter-
tainment last Thursday evening, for
the Caurt Honse was crowded. Ev-

ery seat was occupied and all stand-
ing room was packed by an eager ex-

pectant crowd of uceu. women and
children. Tbey were squeezed in ona
against the other like sardines in a
box. Promptly at the appointed
hour W. S. Keitcr, principal of the
school, launched tbe work of his pro-
gram, and followed it successfully to
tbe close. Rev. J. D. Shortess in-

voked the divine blessing. Professor
Keiter made tbe introductory re-

marks.
"Should the President be clcctad

for a longer term, and made ineligi-
ble for a second term," was an ora-
tion by Charles F. Goodaltj.

"True Greatness," was the second
eratioc, delivered by Mary A. Hibbs.

Tho "Class Poem,' was by Lula
M. Klly.

Tbe third oration was: "The ca

of Famous Women on his-
tory," by Ella fi. Hench.

The fourth oration, "Tbe Cuban
War," was delivered by John I. Zeid-er- s.

The declamation, "True Nobility,"
was by L. Edna Lsndis.

Tbe fifth oration, "My Idea of a
Noble Character," was by Dora V.
Fritz.

The sixth oration, "Our Times
compared with tbat of Washington's,"
was by Sarah C. Gnss.
. Class of "97 by Lyman A. Guss.

CLASS OF '98.
The presentation speech was made

by Mame Doyle class of "98.
Geo. W. Guss, President of the

School Board, presented the diplo-
mas.

Rev. W. H. Fahs pronounced the
benediction.

The exercises were at intervals en-

livened by orchestra music.

Two wanderers, a man and a
woman, giving their names as Hugh
and Mary McAlister, were lodged in
jail about 1 a. m , on last Friday
morning, on information made by
S. C S'lively, who lives a short dis-
tance north of town. The nomads
were charged with the theft of Sbive-ly'- s

bngpy, robe and whip last fall on
the night of the great Republican pa-

rade here at tbe county Capitol.
While the McKiuley banner was
floating triumphantly in the evening
breeze and bands of musio were en-

livening and strengthening tho step
of the hilarious political paradere,
the couple with their booty were mak-
ing the best time they could toward
Liverpool, Perry county. When
Shivery discovered his loss he took to
the road and with tho instinct of a
detective, he foucd the trnil of the
tramp man and woman and gradual-
ly followed them to Liveapool where
he found that they had traded the
buggy for some other kind of a wheel-
ed conveyance, but he never over-too- k

the man and woman. Gradu-
ally as the months rolled by, he
thought less of the loss when, lo
presto change, as if by magio he was
informed last Thursday night that
th wanderers had returned to this
section of the world. Ah! thought
be, what game are I hay after now,
and he hastily came to town and with
the deputy nheriff hastened to Lost
Creek Valley to arrest tbe party. He
expected to find them at David Sie-ber-'e

place about three miles north
j of this town. The couple had ap
peared at all. ISiebere bonae on
Tbarsday evening and desired to

lodcro with him Thaw. wAM- kiiAvfi
and as it did not suit to lodge the m
in tne House, they were told ' that
they Could una tha corn crib in
which to sleep. Tha nomades grew
suspicious. They found out that
they Were susnectad nf atealinnr Khiv.
ery's property and soon quietly left

premises, axeanwnue, someone
had informed Snivel r. and he anaedi.
ly secured a warrant and placed it in
mo nanus oi tne deputy aberuz, wno
hastened nut tha Tullair Snnmalan
on the road between this and Sisber's
place, he came upon a group. Six
horsemen sat upright like soldiers in
their saddles around a man and
woman in a cart to which was hitch-
ed a horse. The sheriff soon learn-
ed that the horsemen were a self
constituted guard, and that tho man
and woman were then being taken
care of till the officer should arrive.
lne officer escorted the couple to
town and tliar wa IaI-a- . Ka

Squire Wilson in
.
Patterson, where,,it i i . .tuey waived a nearing ana in aeiauic

Of tlAll Wfrp. InAcrari in itil trt anovoF
at Court. The sheriff had the tramp's
outat on nis bands as an elephant,
but fortunately found a purchaser in
the pernon of A. T. Caveny and so
ends the'first chapter of the stealing
of Shively's buggy, robe and whip.

Hia Body Foamd.

Last week mention was made of
the (.mysterious disappearance of
John D. Jones, an aged colored man

f Pert Royal. It was not till last
Friday, that definite information was
learned of what had become of him.
On that day the "railroad floating
gang," a name given to men who are
sent hither and thither along tbe
road wherever their work as all
rounders on tbe track is required.
discovered him in tbe river net far
from Yan Dyke Station. From the
railroad track someone of the gang
noticed some unusual looking object
lodged against a pile of drift bush in
the river. It was so unusual in its
appearance that men weat close
enough to get its outlines when it
was found to be the body "of the
missing citizan of Port Royal. . The
remains were taken out of the water
and moved to Port Royal, where in-
terment was made on Friday even
ing. Two dollars and eighty-thre- s

cent 8 in his pockatsand other pocket
articles led to the spaedy conclu-
sion in the minds of tbose present,
that he had not baen murdered. An
inquest was held in Port Royal on
Saturday evening and from tho tes-
timony of witnesses, the verdict wat
reached that he had coma to his
death by drowning in Tuscarcra
creek into which he acsidentally
walked after the Sunday evening
nioetmg hi-I- by tae Harmlsurg rail-
road men- - It is believed tbat when
he came frcin tho meeting, which was
so joyful to him that he walked

by his own property on
to the high bank at the r.ilruad
bridge and there fell over and was
drowned. How seemingly pro
phetic his talk in the church, that
night. His experience remarks were
of the most delightful nature. He
said ho had tho ssveetast communion
with angelii often. They would talk
to him and hs to them. Mauy of bis
hearers had never such experience,
and they would have given na one
knows how mnch, if they could Leve
had the same faith and belief that is
too strong fi.r doubt or fear. How
sssmingly prophetic his remarks,
that he wonld Bon go on a Ion
journey. Did ha get a glimpse of the

of tha future eternity tbat he
was about to enter upon m a few
minutes after he doeed bis rtniarkfr?
What would have b,(n the enact up
on that audicnca, if tbo veil of the
next half hour could have been drawn
aside, and they admitted to 3 glimpse
of the future, et the happy John D
Jones' awful plunge, into eternity
through Tnscarora creek, and the
golden street of the new Jerusalem
apen to admit bio happy soul relcas
ed front its tenements of clay. What
would have bean the effects of such
a scene upon tbe audience or upon
any other audience. It is not given
to everyone to see angelB as did the
decerned, when he lived among men,
and it will be many days before his
remarkable declarations can be for-
gotten by those who listened to him
in the Port Ryal raseting

East Salem Holes.

Wm. and Ben. Harris have both
been very sick, but at present are
better.

Elmer Carwell went to Philadel
phia on Tbarsday, where he got
work on a street car.

On Monday morning while Frank
Ferry was taking his noree to water
with tbe halter, jaet for play, the
horse kicked end happened to strike
him on the arm and hand, scarring
the hand and brnising the arm not
very bad as be is working at paint
incr. lie and Kurtz Oberholtzer
painted B. F. Oliver's house.

Maggie Kinzer, who was teaching
school in .Patterson, moved home on
Friday. The band serenaded her in
tbe evening.

John Winegardncr and daughter
Ada, yisited friends in and near Mid
dleburg a few days. They wen t oa
Saturday. Will come home to-da-

Katie Sheaff.-- r and children of
Port Treverfcon, Saydcr county, visit
ed Samuel Herold s on Saturday.

John Bay of Cocolamus, visited
Edgar Sellers over Sunday. Cloyd
Smiih went to Djncannon on Sutur-da-p

on his bicycle.
Cloyd Fry, who is working for

Jobn McMeen near Yan Wert, spent
Sunday wilh his parents.

S. D. Kepnr of Port Royal is
spending a few days with his son in
law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Varnes.

Martha HoopeB, who is going to
school in Mitlliu county, spent Sun-
day at heme.

Caleb Aukt-- of Phoutz's Vaiiey,
was at E R. Land is' on Friday.

Link Fry and wife and Mina WikeL
spent Sunday with Ira Winey.

E. R. Landis and family, visited
Jackson Houtz ca Sunday

Banks Bastress, visited Mies Alma
Kiczer on Friday.

Henry Hubbard and wife of Maze
and Mr. Chas. B. Ash and wife of
Steelton, visited Giorge Hubb ird's
on Sunday.

Earnest Neill and lady friend Miu
Maggie Shrank of Shrank'a Mil's,
called on Wm. Liddick on Sunday.

Wm. Browand and mother of Mif-

Bargain Days!
Bargain Days!

itSCHOTT'S STORES."
- A Reapless Spender generally gets a bargain.

BepioDinc, Tbarsday. Anrif 22nd and rcontinnes to Satnrdav evanine.
Mayl5tb.

Mone) is to scarce to be thrown
Buyers of merchandise, who know tbe

Thrift the of the

dollar go aa far as possible in tbe purchase of goods. 8ebott guarantees to
loniiy Buyers ttiat one dollar ten will buy more substantial
in merchandise at bis Mammoth Stores
other Storo in Juniata connty. Every
sell:

48o.

poor

away. is order

or dollars values

Jean Waists for children, aizes to 6 fer 10a; 20o.
Ladies' Cornets for 31a, 39o, and 50c. 33 pr cent, below tbeir valne.
Summer Csrsets at 44o and 49o; 60c and 75o.
Auiorside Corsets at 85c; worth $1.00.
Dr. Ball's Corsets; Dr. Warner's Conets; high bust corsets for 90o. .

Ladies' Corset Covers, fancy embroidered for 23c; worth 35o.
Ladies' Fancy nieht gowns and nunslin underwear at less tban price of

material.
10 yard of.tino nnblekobad muslin for 34o.
10 y ros of better nublesche muslin at 38o end 45o.
10 yards of unbleached muslin, yard wiie at 50o.
10 yards f best At.pieton A., uribl-- a fced 37 inch nusl:n for 58o.
Best yard wide, Hill bleached muslin at 6o a yard.
Good 36 irro bletclW fine muslin for 4Jc, 5e and 51s.
Best Lmnidkl hi-av- bleached 36 inoh muslin for 7c; worth 10c.
Lansdale Cambric, finest make, 10 yards for 98o.
Good Apron O nghaius at S'o a yard.
Better Apron Gicchaiui ot 4j a yard and beat A iron Ginebaus at 5ds

for 24o.
Best Calicoes in lodico Blue, turkev red and light chintz. 10 yards for

Fancy Bar or striped and Dimity fftet in white goods ferCJo; worth lOo.
All our white gocds and wash p- cdfl at specially reduced prices.
lOdos of German knit torchon laoeaat 10c. 12c, 15o and 20c: worth double.
S yards of lanoy, beat embroideries, 30o, 35o aud 45c.
We have tha finett assortment cf embroideries tbat ever was seen in
oonnty at extra low prices
10yds of Faaey Dreas Gingi.ama at 55c.
10 yards cf fiosat Parkbill zepbrs ginghaiEB for 75c; worth $1.25.
Fine effect of Novelty Dress Good, all wr.o!, and silk and wool for 25o.
Fane 7 wool, finest novelty dress good plaida at 12ic.
Our Fino Aasortnieat of Fancy Henriettas Good?. Dran ToTete. mo

hair, siiks, &.B., at specially reduced prices.
lUjJs of black Sateen at 89c; Fine French Sateen 10 yards for $1.15.
94 aBd 10- -4 bleached and unbleached 6&eetiogs at 12o, 15a aud 18o.
42 inoh bleached pillow easing, 10vd for 95o.
31 en 'a 60a uclaundried shirts for 39o.
Good summer vetts for ladies and ebildren at 5o and all tha finer" grades

at reduced prices.
Men a heavy shirtings at 5o, 7c, 7ie scd 8c; worth lOo.
Chaff ticking, 9 yards for 69o, 89c and 98o.
Pants goods for 12c, 14o, 18a and 20e.
9000 yards of all kinds of Carpet at tpaeially low prices: 18o atriped

oarpat fwr 12o: 20c carpets fur 15o
Home made ig Ltd good demcttio

et 25o.
75c, 90d, 1. and $1.50.a pa g for

Laos curtains by tbe yard, bcund on both sides lOyda, for 90c and
lace curtain scrim 10yds for 49c.

English Floer Oil Clntb at 19e a tquare yard.
Table Oil Cloth at 13a a yard: worth 20o.
2 good felt Lades for tiba; spring

tbe finer window shades atreduoed prices
1000 rolls of wall poper at reduced prices; fine 12c Wall

cts a iouble roll of 16 yards and borders to match.
A bottle of fine machine oil for Co.
3 cakes of good toi.'at ssap fcr bo and 3 cakes of bnttcr milk soap for 8o. "

Ladies' Shirt Waist and ladies' dre&3 tea gowns and wrappers at
specially reduced prices.

Ladies' aiik and velvet eapt s at very lowprioes.
Cloth oapes for 65o, 90o to; f1.50.
Trunks and satchels at reduced pricss.
8000 Pair of Men's, Ladies,' and Children' footwear at specially low and

and extra redueed prices.
Curtain Brass Fixtures fcr 21c
Stair Rods at 50c a doz.
Don't forget tbat if jou want honest money saving prices, you will be

more tban repaid by buying here.
Commencing April 22.
No premium tickets with muslins, ginghams and calicoes.

103 to 109 Bridge Street. Mifilintowri, Pa.

SCHOTT'S ST0BES.
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examine Stoek of Goods for

Wonderfully

Clothing.

jo bTit skin deep. Thneaicthoiisaiidsofladis
J ti bo beva regular features ani would b

tbe palm oi beauty were it not for a poor
coiooiczioo. Toall anch We recommend iJB.
HEOSA'S VIOLA aa tli6
ruilitlea that quick tbe men aallow

ii I fi'.rid complexion to one cf natural health
Di unblemished beauty. It cures Oily 6km,

Hcckl?, Jllack Heads, Blotches, Sunburn,
Ten, and all Imperfections cf tbn
jcid. It if. not a cosmetic but a cure, yet is bet-iv- i

for tho t, ilet table than powder. Sold by
or bent rxwt paid upon receipt of GOc.

Q. C aiTTl5H a. CO.. TsUda. O

Wkl AXLE
0 IB

BEST IX TUB WOLB.
StswoartaTaalltfaaemiixaarTjaaaed. adnfiTTy

aOaoud by bmm. UrilF.1 1H kl GK Ktit .
rOH SAL2 BY DE ATJTB8 GTyi?BAlXY. 7jff

--KAmrZRS
PlItll.I.A. 60s. mrwkcra

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188J).

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes on daily

from r

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY
be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

have money

MEN, BOX S AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Overcoats

prices leave all Competitors in the so don't fail
to give call

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN

Wiuegardner's
Sunday.

launiy
Winegardnsr

Sunday.

Salt

Prevention better
blood

digestion perfect
;ar$apai-iu;i-

.

Hood's harmoniously
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Subscribe
Republican,
choice reading

does reader good, and

are worth publishing
columns- - tf.

Bargain Days

shades

the

Low Prices.

CREAM possessing
lycbange

f.oplea,

Oi ESSE

doubla

rear,

SPRING OPE"IHG OP MEN'S, BOfl'iail C IIIL.DREH'8
CL9TUIII6AT

HOLLOBAUGH & SOJN'S
-C-LOTHING STOR- E-

IV here yon ean buy tha best ready made clothing or have your measure
taken and a fit guaranteed a strictly merobant tailor made unit, sewed with
silk throughout and mada in any style you may wish. All the latest plate
to select from Over 500 samples.

HOttOBAUOH a SON'S
FKICES FOR SPRING OF J897.

Men's Suits, size 34 to 42; 200 men's uiu, trown and gray nixed $3.75,
saan s suite, strictly all won), ntat fattein 4 75; men's all wool plaid suits,
5.00 asd 5 50; men's all wool plaids, better grade, 6.00 to 8.00; men's still
fiaar, 9.75, 10 00 and 12.00;'n!en'a clay worsteds, 5.00, 6 50, 8 00, 10.00, 12.-G- O,

15.00 and 18.00; men's extra size suite, 42 inch te 46 incb, dark 6 00 te
10.00; boy suits, Orrey mixed, 90c to 1.00; boV suit, neat patterns, 1.25
1.5. 2.00. 2 50. 3 00: bova' all wool plaid suits, 3.50, 4.00, 4 50 and 6.00
boys' light and dark plaid, finest, 6.00, 6 50, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 and 10.00;
ohildrea's suits, nobby patterns, 50c, 75o, 1.00, 1.25, 1 50: children's Reefer
suits, 1.00, 2,00. 3.00 and 3 75; children's double breasted all wool 1.50 to
5.00; children's Junior suit with or without vests 2.80 to 4 50; Bats Cady,
50e, 75o. 1 00. 1.50, 1 75, 2.00, 2 25, 2.75; ctush bats 25c, 50c, 75c, 1.00,
1.25, 1 50, 1.75 and 2.00; bats, all tha latest bloaks in stiff or soft Over 150
atyles to seleet from; Trunks, 2,00, 2 24, 2.50, 3,00, 4 00, 5,00, 6.00; va.
leiass, 35o, 50c, 75e, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 8.C0, 4.00; Telescopes 50o, 76o, 1.00;
umbrellas, 50o, 75o, 1 00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 3.50, 3.00, 4.C0; Men's Russot in
latest toe, 150, 2.25, 3.00; men's underwear, 25c, 50o, 75o and $100, Per-
cale shirts, 50 styles, 25e, 50o, 75o, 1.00; working sbirto. 25c, 50c, 75o, and
1.00 fer Sweet Wrrs, Sweet Orrs Overalls, all sizes 70c 75c and 89; Lateatr
atyle nook-nea- r, it, 10, 15, 25 and 50ct; collars, celluloid, linen and paper
2, 5. 10 and 15c: cuff celluloid, linen and pper 5, 15, 25c; men s dress panta-
loons, 1.50, 2., 2.50, 3., 8.50, 4 00, men's soikitg pantaloons, COc, 75j, 1.00,
1.50; all tho la:e in t)e 5, 10, 15, 20,25 and 50c; bos' pantalooas, 50o,
75c and 1.00; boys' fine dress pantaloons 1.00 1.50, 2, 2.5a, 3oO; knee pants
25, 50, 75ots and 1.C0; Boys' and ebildren' shoes 25, 50 75c, 1.00, 150,
2.00 and 2.50. We advertise nothicg but wbat we have. Call and see for
yourselves.

Hollobaugh & Son,
Leaders in Clothing,

116 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PENNA.

GRANITE
ENAMELED--

WARE is as far ahead of other
Enameled ware as china is ahead
of clay.

THIS WEEK REDUCED
prices have given a fresh impetus

to the sale of this unequaled ware

aud placed it within reach of tho

smallest purse.

AT OUR FIGURES
IT IS CHEAPER THAN

TIN WARE
Eleven and one.balf inch wash basin, 20c; reduced from 30c.

Twelve and one-ha- lf inch " " 25c, reduced from 10c.
Two quart Coffee boiler, 40c reduced from COc.

Fourteen quart dish pan COc; reduced from 90c.
One Pint Drinking cups 10c; reduced from 15c

AT

KH.M'CLINTIO'S
HAVE 103 MOSET TO DEPOSIT?

AKE YOU A BORROWER I

C.4L1 AT

THE HEST

t
MIFFLIN 1GWN, PA.

FOUHB PETi CEJST
INTEREST

FAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Garfiiid lea sp,

BO YEARS'
EXPEkltfcOr.

21 irs ,StfS83BgSr
w nj m i w s --a ' ftf

TRADE MARKS,
DEs:cr3T

COPYRIGHTS Ac
Anyone enrifnt a tketota and description may

qmctir uncertain, free, whether an Invention it
probably patentable. Communications utrtvtl?
confidential. Oldest agency forsecuriDgr patents
in America. Vt'a bare a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. rsoeiva
special notioe iu tha

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beatnttfallT lllmfratod, 1nnret eireulmtioa of
mm scleutiflc journal, week! 7, tnna $3.ou a yeiz
SlJftstx month. Specimen oopie and Ha ad
Boon ON Fatknts sent free. AddrM

MUNN A CO.,
301 Brta-wi- y, New York

Consumption Surely Curt Ja
To Tn Eonoa: Floase fnfom yonr tsdiT.

ihat 1 ban a poaitiTe remedy for the aboTe-nsinr-

By Its timely um thonaanda of hcvr-l-

iiara I ren panuaneutly cured. I shn.! be it'..
v nnd t j uotilea nt my remady FBBE to a .

r r readers who bars consumption if they
o.o r"itbMc Express and P. O. address. J.cp...

tuliv-- i..UCm.M.C, 181 Peart Bt. N i

FERBSlLYABIi COLLEGE,

GETTtBIIRC, PA.
Founded In Lnrpc Facnlty

Two in I conries ol study Classical anl
Scientific. Special courees in all depart-
ment!). Observalor.tr, Laboratories and
pew (It rnnssiuni. Seain heat. Libraries,
22,'1I0 volumes. Kxpensos low. Depart,
mint of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
cbarfre of an experienced physiciau.

by frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on the BATTLEFIELD of Gettysburg,
nins.t t' ami healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT . in separ-
ate ttiidincs, tor boys and young men pre-

paring lor business or College, under spec-

ial care of tbe Principal aud three assist-
ants, residir.g with students in tbe building.
Fall term opens September 5th, 1896. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal

Oetltysburg, Pa.

JUMATA VALLEY BAMG

OF MIFFLIHTOWR, P.
StonkholddrB Individually Liable- -

JOSRPH KOTI1HOCK, Prtttiienl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Caihit

PlftECTOBi.

W. C. romoroy, Joseph RothrorU,
John Hertaler, Jonish L. Barton
Robert K. rartcer, Louis K. Atbinsos.
T. V. Irwir.

STocanoirena t
George A. Kcpnor, An-i- M. PI eb'er,.
Joseph Hoihrock, P. W. Mai.Lerk,
L. K. A'kinscn, R. K. Pciker,
T. C. Fooiirny, J. Hoiines Irwin

Jo,n l.'ertiler, eromo, N. Tborf
CharlottePnydtir, T. V. Irwin.
John M. l"air, Jctiah L P.arton,
K. W. M. Pennell. Rcbert I!. I'a't. rort,
Samnel S. RothnicS, L"vt Licl t.
M.N. Sterretr, Win.
Janes G. (leading, H. J. Shellenlergfcr,
8. W. llesps. M. K. ocbu gel.
Samuel Schlegel.

Thr-- e apd Pour pr cert, interehf will oa
paid t.n et iHoKteH or deposit.

fan 2. I8?i7

WANTED-A- N IDEA'Sthing to patent f Protect your ldeaa ; tht-- may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN TEDIEit.
13UKN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C. for tbeir $1,800 prue offer.


